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_. -(conclusions)
Despite a rnunber of efforts on the part of the Menber States
to inprove economio policy Ooorclination ancl to observe the econoroic
policy guid.elines laid. down by the Councir', t976 did not show any
pa,rticula.rly narked, ptogress ln echlevlng oonvergsnae ln the eoononiee
of the Conrunity
l{hile it  ic tILe that in most of the l{ernber States, the upwarrl
movenent of the econonies was vigprous during the firet  part of the yeal -
partly because of neasutes to stlmilate actlvity a.d'optett iointly ln I9?5
- it  ts also tnre that the lull  in the surnner eras longer than had been
expected, originally eo that d,oubts a.rose once agpin as to whether the
factors oontributing to erpa.nsion  were of a lasting nature' The perioct
of wealcness, which wae quite narked.l was partly a technlcal adjustment
to the original phase, whtch was very etrong, ln the cyole' hrt it  wae
also  the re$rlt of d'ivergrng trend's as between the Mernber
States. For ennple, in soroe countriee, the bala,nce of payments deteriorated'
rapid.ly, while at the sa$e tlne, the reduction in zurpluses oa&e to a
halt in 1976 in the Fed.era1 Republic of Germany and in the NetheFland's'
Sinilaily, those responsible for economic policy falled to bring
coet and. price trends sUffiqiently r:nder 
"enf,3olo 
Dernrnark, trbance' and
Italy were ootrFellecl to alter their original eoononi.c policles fron the
beginnlng of the second half of the year onrvardse ir Q. to pr:rslre a reetrlo-
tive course in respect of overall na^nagenent, while at the same time other
countriee, such as the united. Kingilon, were forced, to strengthen graduelly
thelr etabilization poLioles. The results of this policy of curbing
donestio d.enalcl on inflattona.ly tenclenciea are only gradually beconing
appalent.
(1)  CDlil(n) 63 -  ccrnission d.ccumert to the Ccuncil follor;ing cecisicn ot tB/Z/J9lq-2-
AlllnallleachoftheMerrnberStatesma,d'eeonep"ogresBinlg?6
tonard"s reducing inflation rates, cornpared' wrth 19?5t as they also tLld'
uittr regarcl to the reduction of noninal wage costs per unit of mtnrt' rt
is a plty tbat d'lvergences il  9o-"!$  p1-ice *la"  ee--betw-ees the lfeoben
states rere not ruaucJ nore zubstanttally tn 19?6 a'nd' that they wen
grernoreroa.rkedlntheeecondhal'foftho:rea'r'Dlvergemttrendrled'
toafurtherarrd.substsr'tlal.charrge-incomparieorn}'ith197'-lnthe
exchange rateg of the three cunencies floating ind'epend'ent1y' A r$rsbet
ofa.d.justrnentslnerchangeraterelati'onshipsalsohact'tobeaadein
october within the conrnunity interrrention  systen'
:rnLgT6,a.rrrnralaveragegrowthoftheglogsd'onestlcproduct'ln
real teras, ranged fron !' 5/" +o 3{' -  wi+h the exception of ths United'
Klngd.m, where 1t nas ly'o. Ibese relatively hiSh rates are aeent howevetl
tobelesssatisfaotoryiftheperfonnanceoftheeoononlgg6ygathe
courseoftheyearlsconsldered,orlfthetrend.throughgeveralyeaaa
is the crlterion chosen' Since 1974t the year in which the crlsle beganl
therealgPossdonesticprod'uctoftheConmrnltyhasincreased'overall
by a little  less than 4%t i.€. at a rate elightly hieber than 16 per ye€IF'
It  l.s therefore not surprising that the numbers of r:nenployed' have steadlly
inceeased''enrerrLnL976(exceptlntheFederalRegrrbllcofGertnarry).
ltreacblenrenentofelEultaneo(taprogreEglntheflghtageinst
lnterral and. ertelltlal clleeErilibria, wlth a vlew to vlgorotrs a'nd' laetlng
gror*th a.nd. an rnprovc-nent in the enploJment situatLonl reqrires a jotnt
and unflaggrn€! effort by aLl the Mernberr gtates, at Ebropean and' internatlonal
level. Postponlng concerteil action r+ould' nean Jeoptrrd'lzing the resultg
achleved. wiih so nuch difficuLty so fal wlth regartl to economic consolldation
and naking the overall and structr.rral ad'justnents, whtch rlll  eventually
prove necessa.ryr an even nore painful proceso'xouurssroNeN  ron peuEtl6oFrEls*E  fleLuessxaBER5 - KoMMrssrol.r  R,En,gy-.qpeArscxeN  cEMETNscHAFTEN-  I  I
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BILAIT ET CCI;]J'm0EfCE tE tA FoIITIQU0  ECO$OIII,AUg WS !:IATS I.tS,IBp.nS IE tA
cCI,rtrlulrart1E nI 1g?6 (i)
(Conclusions)
Dr ddpit de certains efforts acconplls par les Etats menb:'es
pour andliorer la coordination d,ee politigrreu dconomiques et ss *r)n"-
former aruc orientations du Conseil, leB r6zuitgtg obtenuc en 1fftr6
sur Ie plan d,e 1a convergenoe tleB dvolutions au sein d,e la Cormatr:rauid
nront pas 6t6 bien probantgo
Si, dans Ia plupart des Btats roembres, leessor d.e l-a ccunjonctur"*
est demeurd vigoureur pendant la premiAre partie de lfannde - gr€ce 
i
notarrmrent  aur mesuree de stlmulati.on arlopt6es en conmun lranndg
pr6c6d.ento-lapau$odel|6t6adt6p1us1orrguequ!onn'o1!aqaitprdrr,a
ir lf ortgine, donnant ainsi nalEsanco i  de nouvolles LnoertLtud.os qua;'rt 
,
au caractbre durable itee facteurs d,rerpa,nsl.onc Ia phase dtaffal.blJ.eoerc*n;s
ralattvement acccntude, a constitud en partie un corr€ctX.f teehniqre
& la phase initiale,  particuLibremsnt  ooutenue, du Cr€vetoppement  con*
joncturel, mais ells e  6t6 aussi la  r6suitante de d.i.vergencea  d,'4'r,:1"*-'  I
tion entre Les Etats nembreg" CleEt einst que, darrs certains PWsr ia 
i
situation tle la bal.anco dles paiements stest rapidement  d6t6riorde, 'la.n'- 
i
disque1egexc6il.entede1aR6pub1tqrref6d'6ra}ed.|A11emagneetd.egPaj.s-
Bas ont cessd de sralnenuiser. Par ai11eurs, Le hauese des cofr.ts et dee
prix nra pu Etre suffisarnrnent maitrisde. Le Danernark, la Erance et
.lrltallo  ont 6td amen6s e, mod.ifler, l  partlr du second eemestre, ]rorien-
tation lnltlale de leur politlgue dconomique en donnant un cour.s :res'bric-
tif  e Ia rigulatlon globale, tasdis qfutelles contrai6naient drilutres
PaYsr teLs que 1o Royaume-Uni, I  renforcer progregsivement }eu.* pcli*
tique de stabilisation.  Les rdsultats cte cette politique de freinag*
de la demand.e i.ntdrleure et cles tendanceE lnf,lationnistes'ne  se sorl'l fft,i.t
eent ir tpe t ry p- .plogg.gli-:gLq$ 3-
(f)  cOtl(?l) q  - Docurnent  d"e la Conrnission a,u Conseil su:i'.:ant d"dcisicn d,: i8*?-i974-2-
Dans lrcnssnbfe, tous les Stats Dhenbree oat cepeldant r6olt*{
d.es progSras en 1pf6 eur la voie de }a rdduction de taru dflaflttlon pcr
rapport i. lrann6e prdc€dente, tout comne clans 1o doraeino de Ia dt${'f&rttfi
dea cbarges ealarlales nominales par unlt6 produitet Il  sst re€rottrbh
que 1es divergenceE dans ltdvolution des coGtn et d'ss prtr qrtrt ltl
stg*smembrosneBegoientpaspluenettenentrdctultEgcnxfi6ot
qu'el1es se soient mEme accentu6es durarrt La d'euxtDne notfl,€ dli
lrann6e. cette d.ivergence d.r6vorution  a entratnd une nouvelle et
sensible modlfication - par rapport i  ltannde pr6c6d'ente -  clas
parit6s de change des trois mon:raies flottantes. Drautra Fa:ttr
certaines copections des relations d'es cours du chan8e ont 'lfi btrg
op6r6es en octobre au sein du systame ooilnunautaire do ChantEO'
Dx 19?6, la croissance annuelle moyewte du prodult j' rttirl'eur
bnrt, en te:rnes r6els, srest 6chelorur6e entre 5ri f" et 3 S - ir lrex-
ception du tioyaume-Uni (+ t/').  Ces taux relatlvernent 6lev6s 'rs'f,8'lssont
toutefols moins satisfaisants si lron consid&re Lrdvolutlon |n ooufg
drann6e ou si lron tient compte cte }a tendafroe sur plusleurc  a$n€eg'
Depuis 1974, ann6e d.u d,6but d.e Ia crlse, le prodult intrlri;'ur brutr
en ternes r6e1s, de Ia Communautd, a progressd CLBns lrsnnemblC dtun
peu moins d,e 4 y'ot crest-i.-dire i  taux ldgarenent zup6n1er''p i  1S par
arr. 11 nrest d.onc pas surprenant crue lreffectif  clee oh8nc.'rrt.,l tl,t cotl-
stanment augrrentd, et rndme en'.1976 (aauf dans la E6pub1l@e fdddralc
drAllenagne).
La r6alisatlon de progrte concomita,trtg  d"ans le lutte coilttr€
les d.6sdquilibres internes et erterrres, dana le r€tabllesencnt drwrO
croi.-salrce vigoureuse et durable et dane Itagdlioratlon cle 1* $Lttlg-
tion tle lternploi, reqrriert des efforts comrnuns et prolong*is do toue
les Btats membres,  au niveau europ6en et lnternational' Di'ff6rcr
davantaSe cette action concett€e reviendrait  & mettro en jrrrl 166
r6$rltats pdniblement acquis dans le ctoraine de le consoljr.,atlon  dCO-
norniqlc et i  rcndre plus p6nibles encorer pour lr8venif,1 l')B t'd*ptg-
tions globales et structurelles gui Bti"lupooent'